A ltho ug h this book is written fro m an American pe rspecti ve, it is a time ly and re levant g uide for a ll prod ucers, owne rs and c ustod ians o f stained g lass in Australi a. The age a nd conditio n o f Australi a's sta ined-g lass heritage is very similar to that of America, the main exceptio n i the considerably greater amount of medieval stained glass in A merican m useums and private collections.
In her 225 page book, S loan dea ls mainly wi th the prese rvati on and conservation of stained glass fro m the 19th century o nwards. She does, however, refer to and di sc uss pro ble ms associated with medieval stained glass; althoug h. this is primaril y fo r the sake of compari son, and highli g ht s the differe nt approach required fo r ana lysing and treating the yo unger stained-glass heritage of America.
The book is clearl y and logically set out and is supported by 52 black and w hite ill ustratio ns. In most instances the q ua lity of the photographs is adeq uate to illustrate the po int or the process described in the text. There are, however, a few photographs wi th de finit ion so poor that the ad vantage of their inclusion is debatable . T he book is indexed. conta ins an exten <;ive bib liography a nd i' > well refe renced throughout.
The fi rst part of the book deals w ith theory and professional practice. The terms 'con<,e rvation · , ' preservatio n', ' re storatio n' and ' repair' a re clearly defin ed at the o utset, which is very helpful. as these terms are often confused and interchanged in practice. Sloan puts forward a ' Basic Conservatio n Phi losophy' ; a broad code of eth ics whi ch is in line w ith the e stab lished intern atio nal c riteri a of bodies such as the Inte rnational Ins titute for the Co nservation of Artistic and Hi storic Works (I IC). the Ame rican Insti tute fo r Conservation (A IC). U ESCO. the Corpus Vitrearum and the Ce nsus of Stained Gl ass in A me rica. She stresses the need for a more part ic ular conservation philmoph) for each ind i\ idual project whi ch would fo rm the bas is for contract-. between owners and conservatio n stud im •. All aspects of this are carefull y d iscussed and set o ut in point form as a ready guide. A lso incl uded in thi s 'iecti on of the book is a brief but critical look at the technical hi ">tory of stai ned-glass resto rati on worldw ide a woefu l talc'
In the <,econd part of the hook. Sloan deals in detail with materials and processes. A full chapter Js deHJted to each of the following : glass. cames.
Consermtion of Stained Glass in America: A Manual for Studios and Caretakers
Author: Julie L. Sloan putty and structure; g lass paint; cleaning; documentation; a nd protecti ve glazing. These are areas whi ch shou ld be of a s much concern to current stained-glass designers and craftspeople as they are for conservationists. Sloan points to the costly or near-impossible mainte nance consequences of using certain techniques and 'gee-whi z' materia ls, merely for short-term gai ns. Manufacturers of materials used in the making and installat io n of stai ned-glass windows would also benefit fro m more unde rstanding in thi s area.
There are few articles and even fewe r books which deal with the conservation of 19th century stained glass. In th is publication Sloan makes a sig nificant contribution to our understanding of the problems, both e thical a nd practical, faced by a ll those engaged in the desig n, production, mai nten ance, conservat ion, preservation and restoration, guardi ansh ip, histo rical documentation and artistic review of stained glass of a period relevant to Australia's heri tage. The conservation needs of a huge amount of valuable stained glass in Australia has to date gone unnoticed. 'A stitch in time · is sorely needed, and Sloan's book is a valuable resource for those who are prepared to accept the challenge.
